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such cxarnples, and ini their place gives exercisa iu compo-
sition, which ensures a large amount of drill on the chiai
rules of syntax.

THa. STUDY 01? RURTOIRIC in the Collage Course, by John
F. Gcnuing, Ph. D., Professor of Uhetorie in Amherst
Collcge: Boston, D. C. Heath & Co., 1887. Price by mail,
2.5 cents. This je another of those excellent and cheap
monographs on education. It la an earnast and scholarly
lIa for better methods of instruction in the higher English,

and contains an excellent outline of work that may be doue
with elYcet in our colleges.1

VOLAPUE, No. 3 : E. Steiger & Co., 25 Park Place, New
York. " A sketch of the world language, invented by J. M.
Schileycr." 5 cente, retail; less than 10, 8 cents; 10 to 100,
2 cents; 100 to 1,000, Ifîcents. This is the third pamphlet
of the series. It gives a brief ontdine of the graunar and
structura of the languaga in the compas. of fiva pages. We
notice that Stelger & Co. have on h*id over Ilfty difeérent.
works on Volapuk. This is au extensive litaratura, cou-
sidcring that Schleyer published the first grammar of
Volapuk in 1879.

Ces5AE, HIELVIEIN WAa, by W. Welch, M.A., and C.B.
Duffield, M. A., with Notes, Mapa, Exercises and Vocabu-
laries: Published by MacMilan & Co., London and Naw
York. A cheap and aitogethar capital book for baginneru
in Latin translation. 18 mo., about 100 pp. Eightaen
pence.

The Popular &ioea MonWy4 for Novembar ha. an admir-
ably illustrated paper on the stars of autunn, being a con-
tinuation of the series-Âstronomy with an Opera Glass,
by Giarrett P. Servis.. The striking manner in which it ia
written, with its clear illustrations, xn*e it a very season-
able article.B.t. .Nieho&u for Novembar la not only
attractive -lt in usaful. Note the foilowing grain of wiedom
in "1What's in a Nane?" I The writer laya: 1"Whan you
ara in doubt about a word, hunt it down patiantly. It la
severe work; but you will findt it, aven at firat, interesting
and at last endlessly amusing.** If you raid the pages
of a good work latter by lttr-that is to say with real ae-
curacy-you are forevar more in smre measure an aducated
*pereon ... The Ill-tutrated London New* il intaresting Wo evary
member of a family, old or young. Its illustrations of lifer
and scenery in aIl parts of the world give it an aducatiounl
force niaking it invaluabla for intereat and instruction in
the family circle. The constant succeas of the American
edition of this periodical la not by any meaus a surprise
when aven the contents of a single week is conaidarad.
Take for instance the issue of October 29th. Tha supple-
ment alone, giving an excellant colorad portrait of Prince
Bismarck, i. a valuable souvenir to possess, while in addi-
tion there are picturas of the Nizain of Hyderabad, two
pages devoted to illustrations of the Stata of Iraland, anothar
page of Our Troops in Burmah, one of Border Sketches in
Kelso, one of Bristol Cathedral, ona of the daath of Coesar,
and a most attractive- picture of a little girl and a dog an-
titled Speaki1 The reading matter is as interesting and
vomplete as ever, while the price for ail is only tancents.

Âll newsd.ulers have %tand the. New Yaek oWj#a Wý
Potter Building.'...ei eno for October N6 Ian asivw
valuable articles on educatin, lncludlng id"iiUé IIvoe-
sitiesas ndlthe.Training of Te"chri" 4" 6ÀOOM 
Education," by Osca rownin.... Mhé C7e. Id* 910 th
November issu,begm sits thfrty-M thvolume sud dgbW*
year, iasung a quarter of a illiomcpies.lias . dê
la beyond that of amy other magezin.., Tbk bdMd m.
ceas hambeau due te geod afgnsidt.rm
it lsa amagazine for the. poopi., btitug IW.g il l
with ability and e ee.... .. Th e u W» fer Nonm-k
ber la at band. Not the. hast Important testain " ai
well-conducted magazin. am e intdlWimit-ta Mý e
observations made' by young students 1 .d Umdê«&.

...The.Toronto WoeIigy Mai; ltheupplMOat0_ i* I
made Up largely of agricultural and educedtIsal toaoni
excellant papar for on& who would keep abreust of *9 tbmg.

1. Prama sentenes or, give quoWlOus4Iê
propar use of the. followlng vords, du. :-
splendid,.awfuni ruggsdc4 cv«, mea1 sso~i.i
prafar.

2. Correct the. errors intheii foDowa mowb Ivw
raisons for your oorrectou-.-Re 1&»*$* osly*a SM
words. Who -shall I give itto? lu ddab fflê 0t1m
Néither ho nor hi. brother ulg. I I àd
the. diy would have beom so in% 1 1"
want. ( C.M.a.t parOedemuloeMîef..

S. tgKnowladge in better th" if eo& layas. dai
thought at length in jour own word&.

4. Write a latter te the zrcp4 B d
convaying your vish to, b. admittsi M aB jý Râà
the.for,..of tii.letter fully.

5. 19Mid plemuum md h tb hIé munie&
Be U w~ go humble S la i. i M u~

analyze generally mCd in, detaflod-toem &bve po-
saga. _(b) Parse the itmlicized word. i> IW» Il IMMl

6. Expluin the. ternms noua, adjeciaisoe,%s
person, voice, participleinabwit ie9ek d* p
applied to verbe).

7. Write (a) plural for brother, choruN, *UNI o.St-
martial, mouu.4rap; (b) hululas forums for bekmagg,
songater, sultan, "i;-(0) cmaaiemdmpamv w
from tata, nemi,, old, up, fore;ad(d) psàtufmwqslmad pý
participla from me, mw, mit, spriag md uidie,

N. R-Âny 9» eof the 6M tthmesqmu% tqd, S oeUI«*
9hse Of the. laet four.-

1. What do jon understand by tlb taisdi4. M
iiug, gomnarWoadrgwLug, mmd o4jaet d* q

2. Compare and contrit the . tolblneug
wherain thay agrea and viierela theydIft

(a) A straight lina, a parpendicuW laies~~

p


